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Bubscrlptiou PrlC0--l£ Months, Cl.00

PAYAULK IX ADVANCE,
(tatos for Advortlslnft.-Ordlnnrv Art-
vrrti"-.:m>>, por SQmiro, Ouoinsor-
lion, fl.00} ouch subsequent inser¬
tion. 50 "Mts.

Liberal reduction made for largo Ad¬
vertisements,

J. C. ¡A HLINCTON * <'<>.,
Proprietors.

TO K.UUCATC OUIMINAIJS.
SontO Stales hnVO decided to es¬

tablish schools in prisons anil peni¬
tentiaries, in which to instruct pri¬
sons convicted ofcrime, rt is v.cii
probably, for these Staten that have
reformatory institutions forJuvenal
offenders, such as oar constitution
content" tat« s to instruct sue!: often-
ders 'as uro plnccd lhere for correc¬

tion, but tho schctnc to convert
penitentiaries hito school-houses,
ls absolutely wrong. A stato pris¬
on is a place of punishment, and
we hiive no spmpnthy with that
class of philanthropists who insist
that criminals should enjoy royal
case and comfort. Criminals
should be made to work and while
they should ofeourso bo treated
humanely, it is wrong to make a

prison a desirable place. Xever
placo a premium on crime.

lint aside from this, éducation
docs not always proniolo morality.
Wo bollevo in education, (he free
school system (which* couldj'und
ought lobe improvod)thc,Sttito uni¬
versity which we wo aid rejoice to
soo tho powt r of any in tho world,
and as free and open to tho sons i-f
South Carolina as the air breathe;
yet, we do not believe that educa¬
tion is so powerful in diminishing
crime as to justyn school for con¬
victs.

Indeed it is still an open ques¬
tion if education lessens crime at
all.

Illiteracy among whites persons
in Massachusetts is 3J percent and
she luis22criminals to every lt»,'inn
white inhabitants, In South Caroli¬
na, illiteracy among tho.white ls
22^porcont and wo have 54 crimi-
rals to every 10,000 white inhabi¬
tants.
We do :M{ bollevo that education

increases crime, but wo do bollevo
that it will fail to decrease it un-
loss principled ol' morality, trutht
vlrturo and temporáneo are Instill¬
ed ulong with ii. It would bo bet¬
tor to work on tho hearts of crim-
nals, rathor than tho hoad. ;

'":; ; THE COMING Ml.Ct TION. 5
Tho management of city affairs,

the (city government, in ¡Augusta
has for tho past few weeks excited
comment. Charleston also has crit¬
icised her administration, and it
is certain that if anything gees
wrong, tho public will have the
particulars í borough the burcaux'of
the Newland Courh >' and Chronicle
¿RP'ho management of a town, how¬
ever insignificant, is ¡i

( matter of
the greatest importance. .

indeed
upon, the shoulders of "city farth¬
ers" vests a greater responsibility
than some seem to think. Sn town
can prosper when city taxesjjaro
higher than necessary, and public
money is expended extravagantly.
No town can prosper when tho or¬
dinances are openly and notorious¬
ly violated day after day. It mat¬
ters not whore the blame attaches
if a law is violated and thc eilender
goes "tinwhipped "of justice" it is
better to repeal thc law.
Lau rons is now'Jon tho "eve of an

élection for Mayor and Aldermen,
and it bohooves every citizen to
look about him for tho right men.

If you have a kindly feeling for
your town, do not allow this mat¬
ter to -¿o by default. See to it that
tliose woe ¡ill thone positions aro

sober, honest and upright. Soo also
that they have capacity« Mon w ho
have not managed their own affairs
properly, seldom make the host
guardians of tho public. Good fln-
nncies should be elected.* Wo want
the city Anids expended in a mah-
tter that will bring tb<' greatest
good, Bravery and brute courage
aro excellent qualities, but It should
be borne in .mind that they bolong
moro to tho policeman than to ibo
Mayer. What wo need ls a council
composed r>f men with moral cour¬
ra Mon who have tho sound
j I'MJI and discretion to pass
go. i Paws and tho moral COUragO
to enforce thom. Lot US have a

council thatToprexours no class or

faction, bul tho interest oi Laurens.
Lot then! be men who cari and will
give equal rights te all and oqual
protection. Lot them)be mon who
will reflect honor upon tho live
nod prosperous city of Lauren*.

IJHCISXGNAIJ monvicF.
Tho flags displayed from AI>VEU-

(tflSUíl building, have boon thc sub¬
ject, (if much comment. At Uri '.

Spme (.(.OHIO:! disposed to look upon
tho matter as of little consequence;
others thought it o now idea which
(hey cared not to trust. So far,
wb'Jc w !¡.iv< nottho ílags toglvo
the ÓNAi't htogm«;í<' of Ibo telegrams,
the predictions have with one ox-

yti ).%, boon strictly verified.

The united States governmenthas for years boon engaged i ri per-fcctingihls Service. Hon, Alnx-
ander H. Stevens took groat Into-
rost tn the mensuro und advocated
it. Bul tho Idea seems to have ta¬
ken shape oven tn the time of Jeff¬
erson, for in ono of bis private lot-
tors to Mr Volney, wo Und tins peer¬
less statesman saying :

"I um sorry you httVO fOCOVOd so
"little information on tho subject < >f
"our winds. I oneo had (boforotho
"revolution war) project on the same
"subject. I nu1.mt to hnvo engaged
"some person in ovory County in
"tho stale* giving to ouch a thor-
"mometer, to observed tho winds
"twice H iif>y, for ono your to wit:
"at sun-rise and ¡it IP. M,(thocol-
"dest and the warmest points in
"tho twenty-four hours) »nd to
"report their observations to mo at
"tho end ot' tho your."
This ern.lo Idea hus of courso boon

Improved upon, und to-day wo have
stations throuought tho civilized
world, where observations uro tak¬
en throe times n day and reported.
Tho condition of tin* thermometer

and barometer ¡ire reported; tho
wind, giving the sneed und direc¬
tion; the conditions of tho clouds
niul atmosphere generally ls tele¬
graphed t<> Washington and from
ibis the department can approxi¬
mate tho changes in advance, for
onch locality. Tbc predictions aro
then telegraphed lo each station,
A telegram ls reelved nt ©o'clock
A. M. at this nineo and as often
througb t tho day ns changea of im¬
portance Will OCClir.
For tho convenience Of our read¬

ers, wo publish again tho
MP.AÍS'ING ÖFT1IK ^ FLAGS,

Which it will bo well to preserve.
t Whlto Flag, I inlicit h>s Fuir

Weither.
"J Orange Flag Indicates Local

P.a'n-.
3 Blue Flag, Indicates General

Ruits.
I Black Triangle Flap-, refer- on¬

ly to Temperature, if placed above
any other Hag shows that it will bc
warmer, und when placed below
unotherit ¡shows thar mercury '.iii
f ill. When thb Hug i- absent from
the pole, stationary tcntporaluro
may bo expected.
ÖWhlto Flag with black Rpo! in

ibo center, ludientes Cold Wave,
and predicts twenty-four hours in
advance.

; :.v /, M PI Ks.
"Cooler, lair weather," display

flag No. 1 wiih No. 1 below il.
"General ruins, highci tempera-

furo/'dlsplny No. with No. i above
it.

"Station:-ry temoraturO am1, local
ruins," llsplay No. ? only.
"Stationary lonipoïnturo und gen¬

eral rnlns, followed by cooler clear
weather," display No.îî(spnce) and
No, 1 with Xe, I below it.

Wash I norton I.* tter,
(From our Regainr < torrespondont.)

Washington, Dee. ill, 1880
Tlie Congressional holiday vaca¬

tion will close next Tuesday und
the session will then re-open. Tho
Capitol lia-boee, practically desert¬
ed by Congressmen and visitors fer
the pasl week, bul on Thursday tho
remains of Senator Logan were Li¬
ken thither lo Ho instate, and to¬
day tlie Semite Chamber was tho
scene of ld Imposing obsequies
Almost everybody prominent in
official and social circles' here was
present, and a long procession of
citizens, civic and military organi¬
zations in charge of General Sheri¬
dan followed the deceased Senator
to Kock ( ¡reek c metery.

For twenty-four bonis preceding
the funeral the Senator's remains
reposed on an historic bier In the
rotunda of tho Capitol nod the pub¬
lic passed through to view them.
The bier was Ibo same on which
rusted ibe bodies of President Lin¬
coln, ('hies .J ustlec ( !haso. President
Garfield, and Thaddeus Stevens,
There lias bei n a great of talk

among Illinois Congressmen ia re¬
gan! to the politic:.! effect (d' GoP-
eral Logan's death. Said Itopro-
ien Intive Townsond, "lt will do
¡nore to throw the Slate ¡ab» lb;'
control of the Democracy titan any
other event I can conceive of." Tho
Into Senator has boen able to hold
bis parly logCthi t '.»üb moro sue*
cess than any other man in the
State, by ronson of his poo larlty
among tho soldier element und with
the masses of.tho people. Now that
tho Republicans aro without a

strong lender In Illinois tho Demo«
crnls have on excellant chunco of
carrying the State at thonoxl ( lec¬
tion. An to tho Senator's since- ior
In tho sonate, tho two most prom¬
inent aspirants are Gov. Oglosby
and ax-Congros mian Fnrcwoll of
Chicago.

It Is a singular coincidence that
belli of tlie candidatos for Vico
President in INS i ar:' dead, ami
both candidates fer President aro
at this moi tent suffering from Di"
same malady. Strangely onough
too in the cases of ¡Sfessrs I fondrick -

and Logan, the pall of mourning
fell upon holiday festivities in their
respectivo home-.
There ls nothing in President

Cleve!.ind's condition to arouse any
anxiety Oil the pari of the public,
but be is suffering from another
attack of rheumatism, one of his
knees ls again painfully involved,
and for the past week, be has spent
most of bis time between the bod
and lounge. Ile has been abstain«
lng from ¡ill unnecessary exertion
in tho hopi of being able, bysuch
care, tobe np and ready to see the
people on New Year's day.
Tho eyes of tho Whole country are
focused upon the act loll of ( 'ongress
Upon the Interstate Commerce bill.
This bill presents usipmre Issue be¬
tween tho millions of producers and
Consumers Ol) 'be enc side and (be
...'reedy railroad orporants on tho
other, ft is not proposed In tills '»¡11
to forbid ibo railway companies
from charging more per milo fer a
gh.ort haul Iban fora long one. poe«

i

pie expect to buy iit wholesale for !
less than at retail. Tito long :u:il
short oft he long nud short haul pro¬
vision is Just this. No railroad
company shall chnrgo inoro dollars
for carrying a ton of freight half
tho disranco between two pointsthan is charged for carrying Ibo
same ton of freight tho whole dis«
(ance. As much as $800 a car load
has boi n charged for freight to Ño-
veda Irom thc cast, when tho freight
en the Hame through to Sacramouto
Irom tho wamo point East was only
».SOO.
Whether tho opposition of the rail¬
roads to tho Interstate Commerce
bill bas unythiug lo ilo with the op¬
position of Senators to thc Railroad
Attorney bill, is one of* tho latest
conundrums nt 'tho Capitol.

Ft is easy enough te understand
why n member of Congress who ls in
receipt ol* handsome retaining fe< «

from M Rubsidized'rallroad ''ompnny
should be opposed to tho) Bock bill
or in case of Its passage, ho would
ho combelled to resign his seat and
rotiro from legislativo lim. or else
terminate his professiocal"engage¬
ment» with tbs eorpoti lions. Tho
moro fact that n Senator or Uopro
sontative ls working to defeat this
proposed legislation, creates ¡1 war¬

ranting suspicion that if ho ts not
already in the service,ol the roods
he expects lo be. or is at least open
to solicitation. Senator Heck is
tryingto render such scandalous
Imputations upon tho good name
of tho Smmto impossible and ;«> fa¬
cilitate the progress of wholesome
legislation,
There has boon n g°«d deal ol ex¬

tra session talk in connection willi
Um Treasury surplus problem. .Ma¬
ny public -ova believe, ; 11 ««"
lie satisfactorily solved during this
session, that the President will call
fiftieth Congress in extra session
early after thc rotirlh of fMnrch, to
perform the task of relieving the
Treasury of souiè'of I lioso surplus
miilb ns, ( Ubers point to tho fact
that if any revenue measMre ls
hr tight lore the hoirsc '.*.*$* sure
to spring tho Tariff question, and
that ginee lt Booms impossible to
pass, any bill changing the Tariff
tl:c extra esslon would be no moro
likely to comply with tho Presi¬
dent's wi hos than the present one.

A trade circle, under the title,
"What will IhoComingCirl Wear?
contain ii '1 iscript ton of the articles
[\U< ly to constitute the wardrobe of
the future, lt is a description sutll-
cicnt to convince anybody (hut
what tim coming girl will ch icily
wear ls a bolo lu thc pocket book
of tho man who supports her.

LOVr. THE LIVING.

Tho nanctity that i-; about riv» (load,
To make us lovo thom moro than tato,

\\ hen here,
Ii ü not well to And tho living «lear,

With sanctity Uko th}*, <.:... t;:>> hayo flo-ll
Tho tohdor th nights W> nurturo fur n hiss
Ot 1 »HIM-, frlotul, cr child-Ohl ii wera

w Iso,
To mi thin glory on t'1*1 onrncat eyes,Tho longing houri, that f olí llfo'j prosaiit

crass.

Give also marcy io tho living hot*.),Wh U' est nui ^ souta will quiver at
your touch ;

Tho utmost rowron h not too mich
For oyo* that wvop although tho lip« mayohocr.

j lt'>:!- if.i'Vthorii I L it::;?').).

A NV EALTH .' INDI A N T »I BE.

Tliotr Klclica linn o> u Kuneosaton nt l'o-
\ ornblo Clrcumatiincc*-Clvlll-.-<it lon.
ThoOsagO ii tho Wi al'.hiesl tiihn of

Indiana In tho United State», Thia ii
duo not so niuch : > to.-'r personal u!>il-
ity aa íhinhoicrj ti > lo a sucoovtioji of fa¬
vorable circumstances ¡oíd to tho good
guardianship of tho United Stutea gov¬
ernment. Tho Osages long years ago
occupied tho country about St. Louis.
Tiny wore removed front Lhoro to a
reservation ut Westport, Mo., near Kan¬
sas City, thoa to tito vail ty of the Noo-
(ibo, then lo a reservation in southern
Kansu-.i, and finally t<> their present
bonn) in Indian territory. Tho Osages
wero a powerful tribi>, and to get thom
olf of eovotod lundi Unelo S un scorns
to have boon willing to pay thom moro
liberally than tho oilier ward* of tho na¬
tion. In Hits way tho Osages come into
their present possessions, willoh inohulo
a tract <>'* lau 1 In Indian territ »ry lifty
miles square, or about 1,500,009 acres,
and an annuity of $-¿TJ,0O0. Tins is th s
interest on Unitod Slates bonds given
them in excitando f.».- their formor lands
In Kansas and Missouri and hold in trust
by tho government, which pays the an¬

nuity i i semi-annual payments.
There are about 401) families, avoxag¬

ing about four toa fundy-a total ;.f
about 1,000 people. Oat of this interest
fund tics IndiuiH draw $105 a year foi
each nun, woman an I child-*- so that
tit" larger ld« family the mora tho head
>i a family is Ortabled to ur..v.-. Tins
system l npriuvóntly foster a rapidincrease of population, bul, stravgo to
soy, the full-blood Indians are dee'rea*
lng In niitnb 'rs. Toe fulbblool furn i I ins
ar« >.n::!l tin I tho ti ih . i« doom ul to ex¬
tinction. This i-i probably d n ; 1 two
causes-tho changed physical condition
of their lifo and tho loss :-f all ambition,
ns ii rdee. Tho wild Indian n'as iv tins
fperinHM of robust phys! »al dorólo j),
meat, with groat enduring powers. Ho
could fu';o any Morai, bravo tho moat
vigorous weather, endura tho lotto ?<M'
privallons ol' lbs march and oam{feIhre, öoniohow, took care of him, L/.Vi,~(
!.¡s wounds, and wardod olf dluoaso.
I3iit now. taken from bis .'native heath,"
eui »tl from much that was part of Li<
physical existence, his «writory eHrouofr
seri lied, compelled by superior J\»rc> tc
keep tho |KMUJ with 1 olghkoring tribes,
CI.JIX" I lo :..¡.v>t th.< Paints, l<»/^i, th*
CUStOmi, an I (hs dies-, of tIvo whlu
in in, com palled to send his children tc
school, «nd too often tempted to adoptthe whito man's vices-with all thes<
changed conditions b.o is a changed hu
lng,
As he hus doserled nature, nature no»

deserts him. Efo ls more susceptible u
disease. Tho Wild Indian could bs cara

. In dross an l indifferent ti oxposurs,
huton tho reservation it ls di .'Vet «it. V
lió goto his fort wet or ftleepA on thc
ground, he ¡3 Haide to "catch cold" bki
h¡H white brother. They ore sUhjeot to
lung troubles. Mimo ate coasumptiva,Thia Olid the amall-pox und other di*
Cftes am decimating their ranks. Ter
years n^o thtro were 8,000 Osages; to-
day only e. little; over half that number,
Tho mothers dla prematurely. Von lind
comparatively tow old squaws. Tho
triiic Doing i r:>. aa a cotmnanily very
fow of tho mon will work. Tuny livo in
Idleness, and limb ia fatal lo a longevity
bused upon activo outdoor life.-Cor,
1 inri ingina Hawkoye.

"Olí will he bite?" exclamo.| one
<ii* M il.luton's s\Vcetc8t giris with
;., look of ala nu, whoa (die saw one
of tho dancing bo.irs On tho street
the other »lay. "No said hoi' eeort,.'ho cannot bite.he I« muzzled; but
lu» can hug." "Oh," oho «old with
a distracting smile, "J don't mind
that.

^-:0;->

Prepares boys for the Routh Car¬
olina College, for (bo Citadel, ami
or the practical busi ness of life.
Exercises resumed on Monday,

Jan. 10th, 1887.
PRANK EVANS,

Principal.1-Ô-S7 nt

O TX HI .

'.ITavo used Polhnni'H Porter ni Syrupfor sovoral years, nnd do not Know lt.--..(|Uiil ns nu*expectorant.
JOS. li. SUbUVAN,

liiuirouH, s.e."
"Wc do not bcd into lo recommendPelham's Pt cío rn Syrup for Couuhs and(?«.bis. lt lins our hearty ondorsoiuoutbocJIUse of t ho irreal aond it linn (lons us.

SI I.AS .H H ! N'STON K, Master.('His. W. SUitr.lt, AU. nt laiw..
Newberry, IS. » '."

lLïfc»-('ull for it ut your Druggh l.
Por siiic ct oryw hera.

Probate fudge's
Sale. I

Frliy l> Putnnm n .

Adin'r of win tv <.. mphdnt to sedPutnam doo'il ri ii'.; » in ai i ol' pcr-vs. sonully.Pl VIII I !'ll 1 COU
Ct 111 J
Pursuant loon order In tho above sta¬

ted ouse, I will sell at public outcry at
[.aurelia C. IL, 8. C..'on Stile day In Pob-
fiiary next, tin. following j Kcal catato
nllualotl lu tho iJouídy and Stato afore-

'I'raet No ¡, Homestead, ooutnlntngNinety-I Wo heros moro or less, nouiub «I
by lands of Marlin Pi.bile, Thomas
Kenndv luid ol hors.
Tract No. 2, containing >y »nty-Uireo

nero« more or leas, boandod by hinds of
i'll Martin, .. du < i; mid others.
TKKM.St Om half cash, balnuce on n

i-redit of t welve months, with interest
from the «lay of sab», tho oredll portion
to ho secure»! by thc bond of tho pundi-
user, und a mortgngo Of tho pr« uii.stis
sold.
Tho purchaser to pay for papers.

A. W. (UIUN.SIDIC,
J:t-i [|2, .

. .fudß »ol Proliate

4 IN e*w

1ST. i it \ JILAOK SI LK Ol
tîio one la Iding tickets aggregu
1 l'i.ught during tin yéar 1887.

2N.Í). ls an i'v'.vr>)\'V, Vu
aggregating the noyt largest aima

»HI), [s n HOLT OP STA N
s? 00, to the ono holding tickets a;:
goods hou/';, durit:;,' tho year 188'

.ITU. A pidr of LA Ol PS or <
ono holding :i« ki ts aggregating t

bought during the year 1887.
T'cktits not issued for Tess thai

AT Titi«. RMPOHIUÎi

W.H
W. I. [

NO. 831 BROAD STREET,
-Wholcaalo and 1

Cook Stoves an(
OF BEST ]

In Stock, Mantels, 0
5 Cur Loads COORIMO .ind IIKATIXO
non GRATIS, Plain and Knatnclod.
2 Car Loads PIRB ll HICK.
ü50 Boxes "CHARCOAL" TIN ROOPIN<
100 Bundles BIIBBT IKON.
2 Casks F-HURT /INO,
GALVANIZE IKON, SOLOKR, Eio., KT
TINwARK, Stamped and l'ieood, In gi

aalo.
E3TBuy tho "EXCELSIOR" COOK I

for year«, giving stitlimictlon.
11 RATING STOVES-for COAL oi

EETSend for Circulars and Prices.

Augusta, Oa., fí^pt. 2s, 1880.

: A NEW I
IN addition to our stock ol hot

pl ios, wc havorocolvod a C \K-L<

WAGONS Al
Which wo propose to sell at E

thc demand for strong and durable
ful to solect thc very best in the fr

Old Hicko
By purchasing in car-load lots

we are enabled to offer superior ad

Hiram W E
td thc böst Oft earth for tho in

Call and oxuminu Ottlf slock and pi
Itespei

The State oí South Carolina, Laurens
County.

A. ft. Nichols aà Administra-1
or ¡if >;.-\ih Bryson , (locoaaud

Plaintiff.

Poli¬
tlón for

Nancy Brvson. Rllzo A.
Tnoiupson. Wm. Bryson, Mar-
perot lUakoly, ttllaaboth .1.
Plemlng, Slartlin Sloan, John } il n a 1
'P. Kloitlinuji Sallie J. .hickson, KOtthDaltkitluht, [/m M. Chain-1 mont.I «lai ii, Ki i Gibson, L. C. Flout-
¡11;'., il, I'. Fleming, 13. .'. Cnr-llnKton, Corrio .Jours, j, (i.e.
looming.

Defendants.
Whoreas lt nppnarsto my Hntlafaotlou

thai John T. Flo in I nyc. Sallie J. Jackson,Ida Ihmknliiht, Mists Ulbson, lt. F.
FlomltiKt resido without and boyoiultho limits ut'tills State, arni that tho
sahl parties aro distributees of Sarah
Bryson, deceased.Sow it i-< or lureiI, that tho unid partlos,non-residents ol' this State, bo and aro
boroby suminoniHl and required to bo
and apponr al a Court of I'robnto to bc
boldon ut (.aurons C. H.. In and for sahl
County mid Stnto, on tho 31st dav of

t .January, i.->7. toshow callao, ii" any (hoy
».an. why a Until (<..:. lenient of tho estate
ol' sarah Bryson, ooeeased, not ho ha l
and a decree thorcón niven, or their eon-I gent, on failing to answer will boontorodol' rocord.
Olvon i'.nil<>r nty band nnd seul of ofîlec

the -.'th day ot Novont her, A. l>. 1830
A. W. Bl.'NNSIDK,

.) in IKO «>r Prohato

Masters Sales.
STATE SOUTH UAUOMNA

COU .VTY t >/.' LAC ¡i' KNfif,
COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS.
M arlin M. (Vague, ï

Pluintiii, I
against > lleliof.

Wiliiaui P. l in! -y. 1
Defendant,,)

fursuanl lo judgment for salo in th<<
obovo stntedensoi Iwlllsellnl Laurens
C. II., nt public outcry, on Kalosday in

February nott, hoing Monday tho 7th
day of UH- month, durbin thc logal
'tum: for sales, tho property dosealbed
as follows:

Al! thal traci of land lying being
and sitúalo in tho ' fatuity find Minto,,
aforesaid, containing Throe hund¬
red and thirty-three acres more or
lei s, ami hounded by lands of .l i-.

Finley, Oroenbury buller and olh-
ors.
TEUMS-One-half of the jutrcli-

ase money tn ho. paid cash and tho
! balance on :> credil «if twelve
nu nths wijii interest from the day
of salo «ecured by Iho bond of ihe
purchase r and mortgage of ibo
pri lises, Im', with leave i«» porch
asor lo pay his entire bi*! in '.-ash.
The j iirehasor to pay for papers.

C. \ >. ILMtK»SDA LE,
Manier, u c.

January I« ¡h, i li

¡«».irv ./Li ®

r !<f"ea;r

tLHS lUTTlORX, svaioo i bo, to
ting tho largest dineunl of goods

lue $12 00, to tho one holding 'i..!.».'..-
ml of goods hough! during IS87.
I)Alli) BLEACHING, Valued r.i

rgrognling Un- next largest amount

¡¡ENTS SHOES, Value ?;*> <Ü>, to tho
lio next larges! amount ol' goods

i Ono dollar. This is ;i grand oiler.

? GlLKEgSON. _
JELPH,

AUGUSTA, QA.

Rotall Dealer in-

i Heating Stoves,
PATTERNS.

kates and Tinware.
S rovaa

ro.
.eat variety, vory Low Prlcoa, at whole-

STOVE. This ßtovo has been sold by us

? WOOD.

W. I. DELiPH.

DEPARTURE :
ivy grocorlea ¡md 'plantation sup-)AD of

SD BUGGIES,
'ACTOItY l»HTOES. Appreciating3 farm wagon.-, wc luve boen care-
larkot, Iho Clebrnted

ry Wagon .

, mid selling at tito «hortest profits,vantages to our customers.

lavis Buggy,oncy. Every vehicle guarantootiices.
L'tfully,

& FULER,#
fS, S.C
m

Report of tho ÖöÄditloii:
-or-

Toe latiopál lank

RI-: »or WOKS.
Loons and discounts. ... * 1488-1 20
U. 8, Bonds to secure cir¬
culation. 20 OOO

Duo from approved reservo

«gents., Ö70 7O
Duo from other National
Banks. 043 ':5

ROM! Estate, furniture uro!
fixtures. 8 770 68

Current exponeos and laxos
paid...... I «JjgPremium < paid. iii.«» Ott

Chocks or olhor cash items 829« . I
Bill i of oilier Punks.lil '"?'?<>
Praotlonnl poper < urreuey,
nickels and couta. 175180
Spode.H I«¡8«Tjutrtil lender notes. 12 100
Ko.ie,upturn fund with I .S.
Troas'r (Ji% of circulation) 800

TOTAI.* 120,208,27
LIA mr.rri r.s.

Capital stock paid in... s 83 OM
Undivided profits. - 081
Notional Bank notos out-
staudini. .

[ndlvidval deposits suhjc el
to check.Il lTJr.I

i lomond cor li ficatc» of de¬
posit. 80'

Duo to olhor NntM Hunks 1 101 Gil
Bills payable.- 850

TOTAI. % 120,208,27
stufe of South Carolina)
County of Laurena, s
î. W. Â. w A TTS, Cashier <>f Ibo

above-named hank, do solemnly
swear?that the above statement ls
ttuo to tlie best of my knowledge
and belief. W. A. Watt« ,Ca-hier.
Subscribed and sworn t.» heforo

mo tills lotti clay of January ix 7.
A. W. Burn ido .:. I*. I« c.

Correct-Attest :
Joliu 'A'. Pcrguson)
lt. W Ball, Directors.
Saiu'l H. Todd, )

0RDI N A NCE.
TO PROVI IMO POB AN ELKC-

T fON,

Bio IT OHDA IXKD, by tho Inten¬
dant and Wardens of tho Town «>'

Laurens in < iouneil n «semblcd :
Tho! on thc ard, TC KMDAY. Hu

|8th, «ley of .i A N I A BY next, tin r<
shall be held an Election f« r nn
Intendant nnd four Wanlen to
serve, ns providod for, by Ibo Nt -.*
Charter.

polls open ni 8 a. iii, and c!'>
nt fi p. nh

Mhungors-i-L. S. Puller, <.v.». S.
McCrary, W. J. Iluhlt i\

Kt l.-drnlloti reqiih'od nnd'bonks
will i opened on Thursday before
at 10 a. m. nnd close on Monday', 17,
;'.t » p, ni.

II. c.. :;.\in rx,C. \\'. TrxKj Intendant,
( 'lurk pro tem.

Caveats, Trade Marks
and Copyrights

Ol it ul ned, anil all business In Ike V»pitlent otUco attended i<> al MODKR«ATP. PK P.M.
( mr o|lleo ls opposite i li" ' '. S. Pntcnilîlleo. und weean ohtniu Patenta iii less

tiie<« than thone reinólo froiú WA81C-1 NtlTON.
Si H.I M-lUlKLor I »UAW ! Nd. Woad-viso as.lo pntcutiihilit \ free nt* elinrt'ound \v<rmuka NO CIlAltdM 1 M -

WMOUTAIN PATKNT, Wo refer heroto tho pout muster, otlleials <>f ibo i'. s.Patent ollli o, I 'ur clrculorr. ncviso, tórmsami references loiielnal (dienta in yonrown slate or County, w rite to
I A. So-.w A Co.,Opposite Putout COleo, WllNllllllOU

I>. r.

ENOCH WEST
To tho citizens of Laurens ¡iud

surrounding count ry :
1 ha***o ro-oponed my shop for tho

repair of Watches, ( Hocks and Jew¬
elry. Thanking my friends for pat-
nonage in the pa d, I respectfullyrollcit a continuance of llio sam >,

STATE OP SOUTH CA BOLINA.
-COUNTY OP LAURENS.-I N
Tl 1 E PROBATE ( "< >t ' UT.
\v u KUM .i. V. Parks liss applied to

mo for Letters ol Administration on thINtntoof Nancy Parka,deceased. Thone
sro liieroforo t<» «-ile mid udiuou|sh .-.tind si uvular Hie kindred and crodltornof s dil (foci iscd to ho and nppoar beioro
me. in tho Court of Probate, t<> hu hohl u¡it Laurena ('oiirt I louse, on tko (lili, timof January IW7, t«> show < ¡.i¡ (-, ifnn'viIcy eau why sahl Letter-, should not I«grantod.
All poisons having elnliris agatn st imbiMslnto w ill presi ni tho sninoon <>r beforothat day, or bo furo vor hnrrod.(¡¡vi n undor my hand and seal, Ibistho21st, day of Dooouihor, 188*3

A. W. BURNSIDE,'.'?i Probólo Judge.

KTotio© to
CREDITORS.
Tin Stile ot S nilli C atolta,

COOUT COMNÖN PLKA8,
.Limes M. Donnon, Plaintiff, against<'liarles A. Saxon, us ExocutorofNancy Stewart, <t ul, Defendant -'.
- Belief.
Notice is horoby glvon that a llef-oronco will bo hold in tho abovestated cnUflO on the 2ls( doy ofJanuary, 1887, ni tho Master's or¬nee af Laurens C. IL, H. C.. mid tillpersons having claims against thoEstate of Nancy Stewart, (100,Oil cl,uro notlilod that they muai pr. ntand prove thom <»:i that day at HieReference, er they will bo barred

C. 1). BARKSDALL,
Moster L. C.Dec. 21, ISSlWit

INFORMATION
Y PERSONS
thia .MU-,m

auffcv /%
-+cltl
lirado
Neun. '

Itltom. at.
Ina .t

'Alttba, Jlac
'<.», J<a : li.

rJmtlf/oatloii,Jtj/a¡>e-
3Uatarta,Conittt2>atloniS:lí.iiiiu:yX'roi
-H-V0L1NA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATl
lind lllrod »nd Kidney Troulitr«, by cUanatiig
Moo < Ol ult tu lluUUlItlM, lUcut hvu I Ii# «il u»

*.-YOUHA CORDIAL CURLS SICK-HEADACHf,
Keuralgla, falutin th« Lirai», Back: und Bide« ba¬
toning lu*UUVU e:.il iircit^tlieiili'g tu« luuaclea.
-»-VOLIMA COriDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion nnd Constipation, hy aldin* Hie arnlm-
l ritu >od through th«proper MtloQw ta.
itoiuath ; li CM il** >* kvulihy appviit*.
*»?-YOL!HA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
Deprecation ct »pirti» mid Weakucu, by »all Ten-
lug ami lotting Hi« «y»lwu.
-YOI IMA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

Mitt Delicate 'Women, Cony mid Hick ly Children.
lt ls iii lli;lilful mid uuti tttoui aa H genital Tonto.
Yoi I tin. Al tu »imo .ntl Dlnry,

for IMK7. A lintldtonie, coli.pirie
un.I ii- Oil IIOOK, li liing how to Cl Uk:
]i|Sl. \s]..i nt HOM I". In :i |>leiu>:tnl, natural way.
Molli a mi receipt ut ix Sc, poiUgu «Ituup, Address
VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,

BALTIMORE, KIO., U. 8. A.

m A O £ 3 3 M ERY.
ENGIN KS R Steam &"Wator

SAW MILLS

j ölasTaiiLLS
j Cotton Tresses

L'IpOÄ FittiiiR
Brass YIIITC
""SAW
F8LEQ

ti INJECTORS
ri-

l'ULLKÏS
iiAX« nts Wator Wheels

COTTON GINS g CASTINGS
GKAÏÏÏNG £ Brass and Iron

A Full Stick of Suppliât, cheep and good.
BELTING, PACKING and OIL.

mtzawaxcaasESti tassansoKBXXIBBBBW
At BOTTOM PHICES

wo IN i-rocK you

FROM a»'?.' 1>EMVI]RT.
I ll)WM^«T«WMt«!^^

Äv-Kr.i'Allttf PROMPTLY Dt>N!£."aj
arr.v KBSBBUMS TEQBaSfiOEXa arastUStOM

¡CEO. lt. LOMBARD & CO.
Fonmirj', Machino and Dollar

Works. AUGUSTA, (JA.
IOVK I'ABSKNOER DEPOT.
nSB»iB8BBS3G^^

After Corty yearef
tp«rlenee in th.

préparât ion o( mor.
.AI-. Ono Mun.Ir.it

.natl d application* for patenta la
United nt«>lf. md loreign -u.

>.. I. the 1 lilli«!!«*, of Hi" Hriant'.fl.
American contint)* tomi a« aol ldtor.
for patente, «aféele, t md« m »rfc«, copy»
right«, »lo., for th« united Kt ate« andi

to obtain patent. »n Canada, England, rmuoe.
(Jeriitr.ny, i.ml »il Other Counlrio» Their eipert»
eiion i« uncoil a id i.ud tnvii faoilltie. aro uma»>
yaaiod.
llraninca nid eperiftcMinna prepared and flledl

In tho l'aten I OW.n ehorl notice. Term« rnry
reaaonabl ). Nu charg* 'or eiarnnation of model,
or ilnaii.iM A l y mail fri)»

Cat. nt*. lirougjh Mor n «% Co. are rtottC«ol
In-., SCH «TlflO AWOIlirAN. which ha.
th« M¿ >.i oironlatlon »nu i» Ce moat influential
newap.aper of lt» kind puMiihid in llio world.
Thu ...Iv.M.i ige. of bjoU a nolie» ortry patent«.
anderatende.
Tina large ar.d .ptnulldly lllnatrated nawapi «.

topnbllihcd WI.IOKI.Y at fi.no a year. *nd la
admitted to be th« ?' paper dr. to c »no«.
?nechenic*, Intention«, engineering work», andi
Other department* Ol lndu»lrlal progr***, pnb-
llahed in any country, lt contain« the nain*» of
.11 pat «II I oe« »nd I illa of avery i >ivr II 11 .ii pat aa ted)
each o.- * ir. it four uioutlia for one dolla*.
Bold hy eil newMtealera. 4

If yon hav» an intention to patent write M
Munn A Co., publiel..-r« of Saieiilino AoiacioaeJ
.»1 ltroa.lway, New York. m -Jl
¿ Uaudbowk atoul vaUoW o«a41«4 fr«** ' J

HOI MES' SURE CURE
MOUTH WASH ANI> DKNTIFHICB
i'nrcH 1.1'' iii.:.' ilnniH, I'!."TH. Sore

Moni li, Koro Thront, ('!< nunca tim Tooth
omi I'urllicK the Kreuth. I'sod and roo«
oinmcndod hy leadlnn ilontlnt. Pro»
pnr« il hy lo -./ P, .'. W K I foi.MK*
I ten I Int, Macon, (hi. p'or nain hy-nil
drujiirlt :in«l ri ntlMt, Und io I .anrons hy
!>r. r. ii. CONNOIt. 2,1 ly,

r i »i 0
AH pcr.son.s holding money de¬

in;» nd- uiíohiíit tho o-tate of Cot. R,
r. Todd, deconned, are ro(|tie»tc<l to
l>rc eui thom 1«» the tinder-i^ned
properly¡itiOieiitlooted >>n orbofore
tho 20th day of January, 1887, anil
¡ill p; i- .:>- ¡tn!, di ted to said CBtatO
oro rcijuostod to make payment at
? »nee.

VV. If. M A s rr IN,
Atty, for I', x ecu trix.

"I am travolllng for

D#Mt RATONS
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

liAUUBNB, 8. C.
Awltbtok J MU '(iel lhere JS^fH


